TOWNFIELD
Financial year and project

amount
granted

Projects funded in 2019-2020
A grant towards the Austin Sowing Club to celebrate International
Woman's day
A grant to purchase new table tennis tables and equipment for Guru
Nanak Sikh Academy
A grant towards the Canal and River Trusts Hayes Canal Festival

£500
£1,500
£500

Projects funded in 2016-2017
A grant to Daniel Spargo-Mabbs (DSM) Foundation to implement a
drug education programme into local secondary schools (joint grant
with Charville and Townfield Wards).
Funding to Triscott House sheltered housing complex for arts and
crafts equipment.
Funding for the purchase and installation of a Mosquito AntiLoitering Device for the Cycle Club in Minet Country Park.
Funding for shrubbery to be planted around the playground at
Avondale Drive, Hayes to act as a safety barrier.
A grant to Inland Waterways Association (Middlesex Branch) on
behalf of the Hillingdon Canal Partnership towards running a series
of Hayes Canal Education Days (linking to Hayes Canal Festival).

£300

£300
£551
£400
£2,500

Projects funded in 2015-2016
A grant to Barra Hall Community Development Committee towards
delivering a programme of free community events and activities.
A grant to Hillingdon Sikh Welfare Association towards a
community event to celebrate Sikh New Year.
A grant to St Mary's Church towards replacing water pipes and for
the installation of a new footpath in the churchyard.
A grant to Hillingdon Play Association towards running two
children's events in the summer.
A grant to Hayes Town United FC towards new football kits and
equipment.

£2,500
£2,000
£1,453
£1,509
£1,453

A grant to Hayes Town Business Forum for the purchase of
promotional shopping bags branded with the 'Hayes' logo (Joint
grant with Botwell and Townfield wards).
A grant to the Friends of Speech and Language group (run by the
Hayes & Harlington Community Development Committee) to fund
the production and promotion of informative material and seminars /
training regarding the importance of talking to babies and young
children to stimulate their development (Joint grant with Townfield,
Pinkwell and Heathrow Villages wards).

£500

£200

